Abstract. The operational effectiveness of the artillery declines under the condition that the artillery and the target are both in motion. The error simulation model is built on the hit model error analysis. In addition, firing lead error and hit probability of the artillery under different operational conditions are calculated with the error simulation model. Influences on hit model error are proposed on the basis of the simulation results. Moreover, measures to improve operational effectiveness in actual combat are proposed.
where x 0 , y 0 , z 0 are the target initial coordinates; x q , y q , z q are the hit point coordinates; x qv , y qv , z qv are the virtual hit point coordinates.
The flight time function f n (D) can be obtained by checking the firing table. When the gun-target attitude angular and shot distance are small, t f in Eq. 1can be calculated by ) ( ) , (
If target is in motion, firing lead is necessary to hit it. Firing lead can be devided into orientational firing lead, i.e. Δβ=β qv -β, and attitude firing lead, i.e. Δε=ε qv -ε, which can be formulated as follows: 
Hit Model Error under High Mobility

Hit Model Error Analysis
Hit model is simplified in fire control system realization due to the limitation of engineering, battlefield environment and other factors. Firing lead is calculated by [2] f f t t
where ω β and ω ε is the relative horizontal and vertical angular velocity of target. From Eq. (4) we know that, fire control system is designed to accurately predict firing lead by using the flight time of the projectile and the average relative angular velocity between the target and the artillery. And these two quantities exist prediction error.
As shown in Fig. 2 , at first the target is at the point M 0 , the distance obtained by laser ranging is D 0 . The artillery fires after the system response time T s when the target move to point M f . The target arrives at the meeting point M q within the projectile flight time t f . The virtual meeting point is M qv . Fire control system uses D 0 to predict projectile flight time t fc , and the projectile's real flight time t f and D qv also conform to the flight time function. Therefore, the flight time estimation error is:
Fire control system estimates the relative angular velocity of the target by using simpling in two seconds before firing [3] . The average relative angular velocity error can be written as
where Δω β , Δω ε are the relative average angular velocity errors, ω βi , ω εi are the sampling used by fire control system, ω βf , ω εf are the relative angular velocity of the target with respect to the gun firing positoin during the projectile flight time. 
Error Simulation Model
The trajectories of the artillery and the target can be divided into lines and curves. Acceleration mode can be divided into uniform (or stationary), uniform acceleration, and variable acceleration. The instant positonal relationship of the artillery and the target in the shooting process is shown in Fig. 3 .
In Fig. 3 , OX g Y g Z g is the ground coordinate. Its origin O is the initial position of artillery. OY g is consistent with artillery movement, OXgYg is parallel with the horizontal plane; M 0 , P 0 represent the position of target and artillery at the ranging moment, respectively; M f , P f represent the position of target and artillery at the launching moment, respectively; M q , P q represent the position of target and artillery at the hit moment, respectively. φ is the azimuth angle of target; λ is the route angle of target S-shaped maneuver; r is the turning radius of target S-shaped maneuver; a tg is the tangential acceleration; a ng is the normal acceleration; H is the elevation difference between artillery and target; β m , ε m are azimuth angle and elevation angle of the line cross artillery and target, respectively.
The motion of target can be fomulated as follows, is the relative velocity in artillery sight coordinate,
is the shot distance.
Therefore, the firing lead can be obtained
Simulation and Analysis
Suppose that the altitude difference of artillery and target is less than 200 m, the motion of artillery is uniform linear while shooting, and the velocity range is 5~20 km/h. The radius range of S-shaped maneuver of target is 10~200 m, and the velocity range is 5~72 km/h, the acceleration range is 0~3.0 m/s 2 , the heading angle range is 90°~-90°. The shot distance is set to be 2000 m.
Uniform Linear Motion
The target velocity step is 2 m/s. The maximums of horizontal and vertical firing lead error are 0.015 mil and 0.006 mil, respectively. The hit probability curve is shown in Fig. 4 (a t = 0.0 m/s 2 ). It can be seen that hit probability varies with heading angle and target velocity among 52.5% ± 2.0%. And hit probability of opposite movement is higher than that of contrary motion.
Uniform Acceleration Linear Motion
The target velocity step is 2 m/s. And the target acceleration step is 0.5 m/s 2 . The results are shown in Figs. 5 and 6. It is seen that the error increases significantly as acceleration increases. The maximum horizontal and vertical firing lead errors are 2.74 mil and 0.14 mil, respectively. As shown in Figure 8 , hit probability varies with route angle and initial velocity in the range of 44.8% ~ 54.6%. When route angle is 0°, acceleration of target increases from 0 to 2.5 m/s 2 , hit probability decreases from 52.6% to 45.0%.
Variable Acceleration Linear Motion
The variation of acceleration [5] is given in Fig. 7 . The target initial velocity step is set to 2 m/s. The maximum horizontal and vertical firing lead errors are 0.92 mil and 0.046 mil, respectively. Hit probability varies with route angle and target in range of 51.0%~54.4%. The hit probability of opposite motion is higher than that of contrary motion. Hit probability increases slightly it the target velocity declines in shooting process.. . It is seen that the maximum horizontal and vertical firing lead error are 21.26 mil and 1.08 mil, respectively. As shown in Fig. 10 , hit probability varies with turning radius, route angle and initial velocity within 9.1%~53.9% range. The influence of acceleration can be ignored. Hit probability is high when radius is less than 20 m and route angle is 0 °. Route angle which has the highest hit probability increases from 0° to 90° as radius raises.
The variation of firing lead error and hit probability under variable acceleration S-shaped maneuver is similar to that under uniform one.. 
Conclusion
By comparison of effects under different target motions, firing lead error of shooting against the S-shaped maneuvering target is significantly higher than those of shooting against other motions. And hit probability is the least of all. For non-S-shaped maneuver target, hit probability is the highest when route angle is 90°. For S-shaped maneuver target, hit probability is the highest when turning radius is less than 20 m and route angle is 0°. Route angle which has the highest hit probability transits to -90° as the turning radius increases.
When route angle of target is ±90°, shot in still or uniform motion will get higher hit probability. For other conditions, hit probability is higher when accelerations of artillery and target are close.
